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Wasfeiagtoa aaeetlag by S, E.
Deecasa of SsMary, NCTA past
pnssfeSwrti «wi Jones erf
Fayetiev&te, KCTA presMet*.
Otters to tte deiegaSScetodsd-
ed Mr. Dawson; Seiefi Wells of
Asheville, NCEA Vice - presi-
dent; sad three North Cardte-
s. state directors Siw.iisd.tog Bert
Ishoe of Fayetteville; John R.
Lucas d Durham; and Mrs.
Anna Neese cf Lexiagtce.

NEA’s February directive
had called as dual associations
to the South which would sot be
merged by Jl®e 1* 1° submit
“jointly developed and jointly
approved*’ arrangements for
producing merger which could
be evaluated by the Executive
committee at the special WAsh-
lngtcc, D. C., sessions MayzC-
-22.

I)r. Applegate stressed Im-
portance ot the June 12 target
date for receipt of the clarify-
ing information from North
Carolina affiliates. Failure
to provide the information would
mean that further steps, includ-
ing possible censure, suspen-
sion, or institution of disaffi-
liation procedures, would have
to be taker, by the Executive
Comm'Hee at its June 29 meet-
ing in Minneapolis, Minn., prior
to the NEA Convention there.

“The primary purpose of the
meetings just concluded,’ she
said, “was to determ toe wheth-
er these six southern states,
including North Carolina, are
is compliance with the intent
of NEA Resolution 12-1966 which
called on all NEA dual affiliates
to merge,'’

The NEA president expressed
coisfidence that in view of the
“good faith and progress” al-
ready evidenced by North Car-
olina educational leaders they
would be able to satisfy the Exe-
cutive Committee on questions
raised regarding the merger
plan. She added:

“In the future as in the past,
the NEA Executive Committee
will work closely with North
Carolina affiliates to help them
more ahead or implementation
of the merger plan to line with
NEA policy directives.’

Dr. Applegate noted that since
July 1. 1966, dual affiliates to
Florida, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Texas, and Virginia,
have merged, and that ail affi-
liates have new removed racial
restrictions of membership
from their Constitutions.

DROPOUT
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There were 63 graduates in
elementary education and 75 In
the secondary education fields
as follows; Biology (3); Bu-
siness Education 03); English
03); History 00); Mathematics
04); Physical Education 02);
and Sociology 00). Two candi-
dates of the two year secre-
tarial science diploma are also
listed.

Top honor graduates included
Mrs. Geraldine Henderson of
Fayetteville, (History and Po-
litical. Science) who was the
valedictorian and rnagna sum
laude; Arletha Williams Mc-
Lean of AutryviUe, (English)
cum laude and salutatorian; and
Lather Miller, Jr. of Winston-
Salem, graduating with a B» S.
degree and cum laude.

Key speaker of commence-
ment is Dr. Benjamin Quar-
les, Professor ofHistory, Mor-
gan State College.

“Education is the master key
for entrance into the main-
stream of life,” Dr. Benjamin
Quarles, chairman of the de-
partment of history at Morgan
State College, told the 1967
graduating class at Fayetteville
State College Sunday.

B. S. and R, A. degrees
were awarded to 138 candidates
at the 90th annual commence-
ment in Seaferook Auditorium by
Dr. Rudolf* Jones, college pre-
sident. Dean MsIvin £. Moore,
Jr, and John H. Cook, chair-
man of Hie board of trustees.

Dr. Quarles stressed the val-
ue of higher education by not-
ing that “cybernation and auto-
mation have virtually eliminat-
ed the demand for unskilled la-
bor.”

Dr. Quarles said graduates
„should see Frederick Douglass,
the “father of the civil rights
movement” who died to 1895,
as their model.

Constant learning and ser-
vice to all mankind” were goals
cited toy Dr, Quarles.
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tsay go oe to
Cairo te as effort to ease tte
Mideast crisis.

Sm. Brooks said Massacfes-
setts rabbis and protesters
from Massachusetts
Technology ted urged him logo
to both Israel and Egypt.

He said the State Department
teew he might go to Cairo,
but that he had not talked with
Administration officials about
tte dispute between Israel and
the Arab countries.

Dunn Youth
rCesStera#* fete Jtase €sa©l

assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill charge. Po-
lice said they arrested him an
hour and a half after the al-
leged shooting.

The girl, Lasts Massey, who
police said was sitting to the
front room of her home at the
time, was hit twice to the heav
by the shots.

Police said Leak toldthem be
had an argument with the girl’s
brother.

DUKE
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limitations placed on her social
life by the fact that the Uni-
versity’s total undergraduate
Negro population was three
girls arsd two men, Bui, she
remembers, she came to Duke
to study, not primarily for tte
social lifehere.

“Ihave met some fine people
at Duke and made friendships
that 1 hope willcontinue through
tte years,” Mimi says.

White, who has been on tte
dean's list for each of the last
two semesters, has received a
research asslstantship from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. He willbegin stud-
ies there this fall toward a
Ph. D. to statistics. At Duke,
he has worked as a part-time
consultant to an undergraduate
computer programming course
in mathematics.

Mrs. Harris went through
elementary, junior and senior
high schools, as well as the uni-
versity, in many of the same
classes with White.

Soon after her sophomore
year at Duke, she married Mi-
chael William Harris of Ra-
leigh, & North Carolina College
graduate who now works with the
North Carolina Fund. Her pa-
rents are Mr, and Airs. Willie
Lee Mitchell erf Durham.

She had always dreamed of
attending Duke and when the
time came to decide on & col-
lege, Duke was her first - and
only - choice.

Mary found that being one of
the university’s first Negro stu-
dents was occasionally con-
venient.

‘‘At least everyone knows who
you are,” she says.

SEVEN
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the car in which he was rid-
ing about 1o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, came upon a T intersection
on RPR 1143, II miles south of
Smithfield. It was reported that
the car crossed the road, throw-
ing Nixon out and crashed into
a tree. Two cither persons in
the car were injured.

A Sunday morning' wreck, a~
bout 11*15, as a party was leav-
iasr_home to attend church, kil-
led Junious James Carraway,
88, 0.9 mOes west of Wades-
boro, or U. S. 74. It was re-
ported that the car in which
the victim was riding was wait-
ing to make a left turn and
another car hit his ear and
knocked it into the third car.
Carraway was said to have
been killed instantly. His wife
was injured and taken to the
hospital and treated for shock,
without knowing that ter hus-
band had been fatally injured.

Ollie Sam Price, 26, died
Friday, after having been hit
by a car on RPR 1503, 3 miles
north erf Asheboro at 11:50 a.m.,
Memorial Day, Pries' Is said to
have been riding a bicycle on
the wrong side of the high-
way and when the car swerved,
to avoid hitting him, he swer-
ved into the path of the car.
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and empowered to do under Ar-
ticle 8, Chapter 160 of the Gen-
eral Statutes of North Car-
olina, This library willbe gov-
erned by a Board of six trus-
tees appointed by you.

(2) Preceding under the
authority of the generalsta-
tuies, we then request that you,
upon your own motion; call fora
special election to consider tte
quest ic« erf whether a special
tax shall be levied for the sup-
port of tte newly created li-
brary, We propose that in or-
dsr to support sm adequate coun-
trywide publte literary program,
this to meat be approved to an
amount erf 7? per sl9© of ao-
pr®is©d valaatias, and we pro-
P°®«* ooosiderable study,
***** the date fer tola to vote
be set. tot Tuesday, October
% im.

(S) And, ftasliy, the Oli-
via 'Ramy tm&pors&m, tfK®
pr&ml erf fe.lstoq»atlm‘byto.e
voters of Wste €«m£y, and
satisfied tost a w«foywMe li-
brary aysteto sSssll be
ly @s®f>«ried, mmima assd
malafeteed 't%- Ws;teCw*tf, wffi,
prumsti «jpen year mt&mt as
fellows:

(s) It. w®. eaSsvey and delte-
«r all of tte assets of tte ©or-
pwatfesi Smflka, hot
rnmrnmm smmfax?
¦ba it* sam*ftiiag of fte
tewly mmm naaotrytoWto M-
btmrf m toe «ss»itte t&Mtte
#£&*•£%»& Mteary shall

tiw rsttne Olivia aad
that the branch oft New Bern
Ave. continue toe name Richard
B, Harrison.

(b) We would enter into a
fair and equtt&Me atgreewtenrf
with the Board of Trustees'of
the new couritywtde library to
provide for the employment of
all qualified personnel oi the
Olivia Raney Corjwatton at
comparable salaries, working
hours arsd conditions now in ef-
fect. Thereafter, the Olivia
Raney Corporation would per-
form the essential and con-
tinuing function of supporting
the Wake County Library sys-
tem through monetary contribu-
tions of its own and the active
campaign for library gifts and
endowments.
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statement was said to have had
tte endorsement of tte Board
of Bishops of the denomination.

Bishop W. J. Walls, senior-
prelate, and accepted in church
circles as “Mr AME Zion
Church” vehemently disagreed
with Bishop Tucker and de-
clared that neither the AME
Zion Church, nor its Board of
Bishoes had taken any action,
unanimously or unilaterally
with reference to the exec; ition
to Vietnam or “evasion cf the
draft.”

He stated that “while one has
the right to determine wheth-
er he wi\l serve to combat
or in some other capacity with
the armed forces, the draft law
is a universal symbol, of pa-
triotism for which we have no
question.” As a member of
tte National Council ofChurch-
es, the denomination adheresto
the position of the National
Council with regards to the war
to Vietnam.

The Bishop stated that it is
“regrettable” that there was
an indiscriminate criticism of
Dr. King, winner of tte Nobel
Peace Prize, attributing in-
flamatory statements to him and
accusing him oi actions “near
treason,” As a personal friend
of Dr. King, and a supporter
of the Non-Violent Movement
(the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference), he endors-
es tte spirit and nor,-violent
tactic to tte straggle for hu-
man rights and world peace.

Bishop Tucker’s attitude a-
bout the matter is said to have
been expressed in Indianapolis,
,ind., last week, when he ad-
dressed th Indiana Conference
of the denomination, over which
he presides. It is further al-
leged that the statement was
given out to Salisbury as the
personal feeling of Bishop
Tucker,

Bishop Tucker, who report-
edly read in his message a let-
ter addressed in President
Johnson raising the questkxi
as to how long “the govern-
ment will permit Dr. King and
Stately Carmichael to roam this
country and to commit what I
consider near treason.”

Bishop Raymond L, Jones,
a resident of Salisbury, re-
cently gave an episcopal mess-
age, in which he discussed a
recent appraisal ors five Negro
Civil Rights Leaders, to the
May 15, issue of Newsweek.
He spoke of the apparent “dis-
unity” among them and praised
them as “a force for good to
helping to push the cause ors
minority groups to America.”

“Certainly, he declared, “I
do not agree with all to each
one’s program, but there is e-
nottgh they say and enough they
do to claim my attention and
support to time and in money.”

T* »« IM
Delegates of the North Car-

olina Teachers Association who
will attend the National Educa-
tion Association’s Conference
will meet for orientation on
June 10, at 10 a. m. in Green-
leaf Auditorium of Shaw Uni-
versity, and at Ip. m, at the
North Carolina Education Head-
quarters.

itaMpftfti liras F®§t
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DURHAM - Watts Hill Jr.,
chairman of the North Carolina
State Board 0# Higher Educa-
tion, Sunday predicted that the
gap between predominantly Ne-
gro and white college ; willbe
closed with Increased appro-
priations to Negro colleges
from the State Legislature,

Speaking at North Carolina
College’s 56th commencement
exercise, Hill said, “lbelieve
this legislature willbegin a na-
tional breakthrough by making
money available to the tradi-
tionally Negro colleges to
enable them to catch up with
their white counterparts.*

“The new policy is to pro-
vide not just equal opportuni-
ty but... we will do what is
necessary to eliminate the
causes of future Inequality,”
Bill said. “This means a recog-
nition of tte consequences of
discrimination. Can this be
anything but real progress?”

He predicted that colleges
will one day lose their identi-
fications as Negro or white and
become “equal partners in a
color-blind system of higher
education.”

The speaker urged restraint
on the students, to prevent tte
upsetting of what he called the
“delicate balance” shown by the
speake r ban controversy and the
1964 and 1966 elections."

“This is no time for an in-
stitution to te embarrased by
the same rudeness which
characterized students at Har-
vard and Amherst who walked
out on the Secretaries of State
and the Vice President,” Hill
said. “Iam suggesting that this
is a time for the greatest ex-
ercise of responsibility and
judgment on the part of stu-
dents, I am suggesting that
this is a time for administra-
tors to listen - and to under-
stand what they hear.”

Hill stated there are good
reasons for the special prob-
lems of the Negro college,
stemming from the pattern of
segregation in the past. Presi-
dents and deans, he said, were
caught between the needs of
their colleges and society, de-
pendent on churches and legis-
latures for funds, and the pres-
ident was unable to be anything
but “as conservative as they
told him to be.”

Administrators, he said, can
no longer afford to be auto-
crats. “Students have learned
this power. The lessons learn-
ed in the social revolution of the
past 10 years are not forgotten
when they return to the camp-
us. But above all (and it is
this fact which today too many
administrators fail to realize)

cil of the United Nations, a
position he field while on leave
from the University.

Dr. P. R. Robinson, presi-
dent of St. Augustine’s Col-
lege conferred degrees on 117
students at tte Centennial Com-
mencement or May 28.

Graduating with honors were
Patricia GUI and Cecelia Smith
Jackson, cum laude and Frank
E. Godfrey, sumroa cum laude.

North Carolinians; Cecil Eu-
gene Alston, Jr., Florence
Thorpe Arnold, Frances Baker,
Mary Ann Barbour, Alcester
Bryant, Naomi Rosaline P. Col-
den, Marion Lucille Davis, Bet-

J. Debnam, KenaethD. Dun-
n, Lucinda Marie Fagan,

' ...»tthew Fisher, Clarence Tho-
mas Ford, Melvin Glenn, Jr,,
Rosa M. Goodson, Margery E.
Graham, Carol Hagans. Dor-
sey E. Hairston, Lewyn Mc-
Cauley Hayes, Alice Marie Hol-
ley, Agnes E, Holmes, Susie
Ann W, Hunter, Portia Ann
Jamison, Settle Jean Johnson,
Alice Faye Jones, Louis Jor-
dan, Shirley Lyle Liggett, Al-
bert E, Love, Lula Mae Da-
vis Mitchell, Edith Ann Murrell,
Joseph S. ©rmond, Vernon L,
Perry, Bessie Delores Peter-
kin, Barbara S. Robinson, Au-
drey C. Sessoms, Phyllis E.
Sharpe. Shelton Steward, Bar-
bara J. Swann, Billy Evans

150 D®§rt*s
tmkmi At
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WINSTON -SALEM - Degrees
were awarded to 150 Winston-
Salem State College Students
Tuesday at tte college's 74th
annual commencement exer-
cises to Fries Auditorium,

Dr. Harold W. Tribble, pres-
ident of the Wake Forest Col-
lege, was the commencement
speaker He emphasized the
status of college graduates as
educators to their communities
and to tte world. “Now that
you are assumed to be educat-
ed, you must become educa-
tors,” he said.

As graduates you must frac-
tion as potential and vital fac-
tors in making Winston-Salem
State College a more impor-
tant factor to higher education,”
the speaker said. “Use your
political influence and your poc-
ketbook to support this college.
No matter how much that state
gives this college, this school
needs you,” he said.

“Negro Colleges must not be
lost to integration You must
improve them and integrate
them, too. These schools are
of major importance. We can-
not afford to lose them p.or let
them lose strength,” he added,

A second function outlined for
the graduates was to “function
as educators in the church and
in society.” “College grad-
uates must help provide leader-
ship to the church and must be
involved in the solution ofprob-
lems of this society,” he said.

Finally, Dr. Tribble told the
graduates that they must influ-
ence individuals, especially
young people to stay In school,
to do their best and to go on
to do better thines.

Dr. Kenneth R. Williams,
president of the college, con-
ferred the degrees said Attor-ney Winfield Blacknell, chair-
man of the college board of
trustees, Introduced Dr. Trib-
ble and presented the diplomas
to the graduates.

Prizes, awards and scholar-
ships totalling more than $7,000
were announced on the com-
mencement program.

Rev. Henry S. Lewis, college
chaplain, gave the invocation
and benediction and music was
furnished by tte college choir
under the direction of Dr. James
A. Dillard.

Sykes, Annie Glendora Thomas,
Gwendolyn A. Thompson, Hoyie
E. Utley, William Henry T.
Vandergriff, Roosevelt J.
Warner, Lynn E. Williams,
Robert E. Williams, Jr., Pal
tricia'A. Williamson, Joan F,
Creecy, Roy Clinton Evans,
Alma Ree Ford, Barbara A. Mc-
Coy Fryar, Shepherd Scott,
Jacqueline M. Burton, Vivian
Grimes, Valjean Myers, La-
Verne Solomon Thomas and An-
nette Bowers.

Dr. J. M. tfgfcrff
To Rtain
Honorary Dofroo

NEW YORK - Dr. James M.
Nabrit, Jr., president of How-
ard University, will receive an
honorary Doctor of Humane
Letters degree from Yeshiva
University at its 36th annual
commencement exercises on
Monday, June 12, it was an-
nounced Tuesday by Dr. Samu-
el Belkin, president.

Dr. Nabrit willbe among ten
distinguished leaders to the
arts, sciences, religion and
public life who will be honor-
ed at the exercises, which will
get under way at 10;30 a. m.
on the University’s Danciger
Campus, 183th St. and Amster-
dam Ave., New York City.

Dr, Nabrit, 66, was elected
president of Howard University
on July l, 1960. He has serv-
ed the University, which is cur-
rently celebr; ting its Centen-
nial year, since 1936. Posi-
tions he has held include pro-
fessor and later dean at the
School of Law, director of pub-
lic relations, administrative
assistant to the president and
secretary of the University.

An authority on law, he par-
ticipated from 1943 to 1960 in
virtually every major civil
rights esse. As a mernbei
of the School of Law faculty,
he organized in 1938 the first
formal course to Civil Krgnts
Law to be taught in an Ameri-
can law School. In 22 years
as teacher of the course, he
developed a syllabus and col-
lected more than 2,000 civil
rights cases. Many of the legal
theories used in civil rights
cases before the Supreme Court
were developed in Dr. Nabrit’s
course.

Dr. Nabrit who also has serv-
ed the nation to diplomatic ca-
pacities in the Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico and Geneva, Swit-
zerland as well as to tte Unit-
ed States, was nominated by
President Johnson in August,
1965, as U. S. Deputy Repre-
sentative to the Security Count-

A Saucy Sauced Steak

Ah. Pnath Inw*long Imr fumou, w tot* iuhqo. wav sh«-\
use sauces to enhance familiar cuts of meat. With the‘added
advantage cf convenience products, you can quickly turn a pan-
fried steak into something special. The secret is in a bottle of
Open Pit Barbecue Sauce—piquant and flavorful, it blends with
sour cream and onions to top this steak. Served with tender
fresh asparagus, your favorite rolls, and potatoes, It’s a dishglamorous enough to star at a company meal.

For more wonderful recipes using barbecue sauce, send vour
.name and address including ZIP code to: Open Pit Recipes,
Box 1128, Ka'sfcniwe, Illinois 60901.

Sauced §*es&
1 pound sirloin steak, 2 tablespoons butter

cut in 4 pieces 1/S cup all-purpose
D 4 cup unsifted barbecue sauce

all-purpose flour i/8 cup water
1--I/2 teaspoons salt i/8 cup sour cream

1 medium onion, sliced

.

wbesak thoroughly with edge of plate or dull edge of
knife., Combine flour and - 1 teaspoon salt. Dredge steaks In'flourmixture. Set aaide. Cook onion in tetter until wilted. Add ter-Mm* sauce, water, and litteaspoon salt. Simmer about TO min-
«*f»- M*»«whfle, hrewti stmfes fa hot 'lightly gwenaed Heavy
sskmei, Bemnve to warm platter. Stir sour dream Into hot bar-sauce mhrinte. Pawn over steaks and serve itmmdiatoiv,
M»S«* 4

Take our word for it. It really
does,

Evers if you lei it burn ail
night, it would cost less than a
penny’s worth of electricity. That’s
indicative Os the value of today's
electric service.

Actually, it's one of the very
few items that have come down In

Sees More Support For Negro Institutions
the students often know better
what is going on la today’s
world than do many administra-
tors.

“K I were an administrator
at North Carolina College to-
day, ! would read with great
care the bulletins of the Stu-
dent Government Association -

both past and future bulletins -

for among some misunder-
standings of fact and occasion-
al intemperate language, there
is many a truth to be found,”
he declared.

The speaker, reminded tte
faculty that the president-elect
of the college, Dr. Albert N.
Whiting, has promised them “a
central role in determining edu-
cational policies and practices”
and urged them to accept the
responsibilities involved

He urged students who were
graduating - 452 of them -

to remain involved in the col-
lege’s affairs. “The quickest
way to bring the future into the
immediate present is for us all
to stop talking about what might
have been -about who is at
fault - and spend our ener-
gies productively to meeting the
new challenges, the new oppor-
tunities,” he added.

In addition to conferring 452
undergraduate, graduate, and
professional degrees and cer-
tificates, the college awarded
four honorary degrees.

The undergraduate, graduate,
and professional degrees and

certificates included 313 bache-
lor's degrees, illgraduate de-
grees, 12 Master of Library
Science degrees, six Bachelor f"
of Laws degrees, and four Sixth
Year Certificates.

Hill, tte speaker, was a-
warded the honorary Doctor of
Laws degree, as were Louis £»
Austin, publisher of Tte Car-
olina Times, a Durham weekly
newspaper, and W illiam Jones,
vice president for financial af-fairs at NCC and chairman erf
the interim committee now ad-
ministering the college,

John R. Larkins, consultantto the North Carolina Depart-
ment ol Public Welfare and a
member of the college’s Board
of Trustees, was awarded thehonorary Doctor of HumaneLetters degree.

library Grant
NEW YORK, N. Y. - The

United Negro College Fund will
receive SIO,OOO from the Jes-
sie Smith Noyes Foundation to
help strengthen the library *

staffs of the Fund’s member V
colleges and universities, Fri-

*

day.
* The Foundation grant, which

supplement.! a similar award
made last year, will
ward scholarships to 15 practic-
ing librarians who are working
toward first professional de-
grees or tow-ard Masters’ de-
grees in Library Science,

lSOOi>i THSYIL FIND OUT lift ONLY
YOUR HUSBAND/ *

B1
d©es tlie light ge off ?

unit price during the past decade.
On the average, our customers
pay 14 percent less for a kilowatt-
hour of electricity today than they

did in 1957.

Your Increased use oi elec-
tricity ha© helped make this pos-
sible, So have our constantly im-
proving methods of producing

electric power and delivering it
to you.

The light in your refrigerator
is Just one of the countless ways
electricity rs put to work for you
and your family. And the people J|
of CP&.L are working right now
to make sure there'll always fee #¦
plenty of electricity in your future, '
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